§ 520.606

Cholinesterase-inhibiting drugs, pesticides, or chemicals.

(6) Do not use in animals under 10 days of age or 1 pound of body weight.

(7) Do not administer to animals showing signs of constipation, mechanical blockage of the intestinal tract, impaired liver function, or recently exposed to or showing signs of infectious disease.

(8) Do not use in animals under 10 days of age or 1 pound of body weight.

(9) Do not administer to animals showing signs of constipation, mechanical blockage of the intestinal tract, impaired liver function, or recently exposed to or showing signs of infectious disease.

(8) Do not use in animals under 10 days of age or 1 pound of body weight.

(9) Do not administer to animals showing signs of constipation, mechanical blockage of the intestinal tract, impaired liver function, or recently exposed to or showing signs of infectious disease.

(8) Do not use in animals under 10 days of age or 1 pound of body weight.

(9) Do not administer to animals showing signs of constipation, mechanical blockage of the intestinal tract, impaired liver function, or recently exposed to or showing signs of infectious disease.

§ 520.606 Diclazuril.

(a) Specifications. Each 100 grams (g) of pellets contain 1.56 g diclazuril.

(b) Sponsor. See No. 000061 in § 510.600(c) of this chapter.

(c) Conditions of use in horses—(1) Amount. Administer 1 milligram (mg) per kilogram (0.45 mg per pound) of body weight in the daily grain ration for 28 days.

(2) Indications for use. For the treatment of equine protozoal myeloencephalitis (EPM) caused by Sarcocystis neurona.

(3) Limitations. Do not use in animals under 10 days of age or 1 pound of body weight.

§ 520.608 Dicloxacinil sodium monohydrate capsules.

(a) Specifications. Each capsule contains 25 milligrams of dicloxacinil sodium monohydrate equivalent to 50, 100, 200, or 500 milligrams of dicloxacinil.

(b) Sponsor. See No. 000856 in § 510.600(c) of this chapter.

(c) Conditions of use. Dogs—(1) Amount. 5 to 10 milligrams per pound of body weight, three times daily. In severe cases, up to 25 milligrams per pound of body weight three times daily.

(2) Indications for use. Treatment of pyoderma (pyogenic dermatitis) due to penicillinase-producing staphylococci sensitive to the drug.

(3) Limitations. For the treatment of dogs only. Continue treatment for 24 to 48 hours after the animal has become afibrile or asymptomatic. Administer 1 to 2 hours before feeding to ensure maximum absorption. Not for use in animals which are raised for food production. Federal law restricts this drug to use by or on the order of a licensed veterinarian.

§ 520.620 Diethylcarbamazine oral dosage forms.

§ 520.622 Diethylcarbamazine citrate oral dosage forms.

§ 520.622a Diethylcarbamazine citrate tablets.

(a) Sponsors. (1) See 015579 in § 510.600(c) of this chapter for use of 50, 200, and 400 milligram tablets for prevention of heartworm disease in dogs and as an aid in the treatment of ascarid infections in dogs and cats.

(2) See 053501 in § 510.600(c) of this chapter for use of 100, 200, and 300 milligram tablets for prevention of heartworm disease in dogs and as an aid in the treatment of ascarid infections in dogs and cats.

(3) See 061623 in § 510.600(c) of this chapter for use of 50, 100, 200, 300, or 400 milligram tablets for prevention of heartworm disease in dogs and as an aid in the treatment of ascarid infections in dogs and cats.

(4) See 017030 in § 510.600(c) of this chapter for use of 50, 100, 200, 300, and 400 milligram tablets for prevention of heartworm disease in dogs and as an aid in the treatment of ascarid infections in dogs and cats.

(5) See 000081 in § 510.600(c) of this chapter for use of 50, 100, 200, and 400 milligram tablets for prevention of heartworm disease in dogs, as an aid in the control of ascarid infections in dogs and cats.

(6) See No. 000010 in § 510.600(c) of this chapter for use of 50, 100, 200, 300, or 400 milligram tablets for prevention of heartworm disease in dogs, as an aid in the control of ascarid infections in dogs and cats.